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M5lHrFlf Everybody has it once in a
while. It may be due to a

thousand and one different causes.
is to find and removeThe way to cure a Headache

the cause. Suppose it takes days or weeks to find tne
cause what will you do in the meantime? Continue
to suffer?

Why should you, when you can get

Dr.Miles'Anti-Pai- n Fills
They relieve quickly.
Use them for muscular pains and functional pains

even when these pains are so severe that you think
you are suffering from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scia-

tica, Lumbago.
Get them at your Drug Store.

25 for 25 cents 125 for $UM

DEAD MEN" TAKE STAND

New York Six men listed on in-

surance records as dead marched
briskly to the witness stand Thurs-
day in county court at St. Georg.-- ,

Stateu Island, and, in varying degrees
of indignation, denied that they were
ghosts: One by one the "dead men"
testified against six other men who
are on trial charged with conspiracy
to defraud a life insurance company.
It is charged that they proved the
"deaths" and were paid the insur-
ance on the lives of the six men who
testified Thursday.

John R. Hogan, a watchman, tes-
tified he did not die of a fractured
skull, altho his "son, James" had
collected on a $1,364 life insurance
policy after the "funeral." Hogan
said he had never married and had
no son. Charles Ellison, was sup-
posed to have died Jan. 14, and poli

cies totaling $1,312.15 were paid to
I his "wife. Gretchen, and daughter.

AND

Agnes. His wife s name is Hilda,
and they have no daughter. The
other four witnesses had simffar tales
to tell.

FLEASANT RIDGE CLUB

The Pleasant Ridge community
club will hold their regular meeting
on Friday evening, November 21st
at tae schoo Ihouse. All members
and friends are invited to attend and
enjoy the meeting.

FOR SALE

Extra good yearling bull for sale.
-- Paul Heil, Cedar Creek. ltw.

Phone your Want-A- d to the
office. Call No. 6.

Dresses- -
foif Women and Misses of
Less than Average Height

are Lovelier than Ever Before

They Fit without Alterations
Youv need of Dresses with wider hips, shorter
sleeves, proportioned skirts, wider sleeve girth,
fuller bust, larger armholes, have all been taken
care of in the original cutting of SOCIETY
CLUB FROCKS in half size dresses.

The most becoming styles and fashionable
fabrics, as well as the influence of Paris all play
a part in the styling of these dresses for the short
woman or miss.

The Ladies Toggery
Hw Munsingwear Store Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Telephone 61

Alvo News
Harold Koop of Louisville while

on his way to Lincoln to look after
sorat business matters was a caller
on his old time friend, Mr. Ed L.
Nelson one day last week.

Charles Godbey was feeling that
it was too bad to let the good weath-
er go to waste so on last Wednesday
went to the country and securing a
teari of horses and a plow, plowed
his garden lot and also that of his
daughter, Mrs. F. E. Dickerson. This
puts them in a little better notation
to begin the spring work next year.

Getting Home Well Along.
L. D. Mullen who has been mak-

ing some important changes in the
home which he is preparing to oc-

cupy in Alvo some time soon is mak-
ing good progress with the work. The
carpenters are about through with
their work and the installation of the
pressure tank for water service will
be taken in hand at once. Mr. Mullen
is to have an electric automatic
pump, which will always keep a sup-
ply of water ready for use. When
the building has been completed it
will be a very convenient home and
one which Mr. Mullen and wife are
surely entitled to for they have work-
ed long and faithfully during the
years.

Moved to Lincoln.
George W. Curyea and the good

wif? who have made their home in
and near Alvo for the past more than
forly years last week moved their
household effects to Lincoln, where
they will make their home in the fu-tttr- e.

They purchased a home there
and will put them where they can
enjoy the convenience of city life
and still be able to come back to Alvo
for a visit with their friends when-
ever they wish.

Woman's Reading Club.
The Woman's Reading Club of

Alvo enjoyed a very fine meeting at
the home of their member. Mrs. Chas.
Godbey, the latter portion of last
week when they had a very fine pro-
gram and social time, besides do-

ing good work for the club. Mrs.
Godbey served a delightful luncheon
which was greatly enjoyed by all.

Wnlter Hardnock Dies at Lincoln
Walter Hardnock who was past

55 years of age and who was born
in the vicinity of Alvo, who attend-
ed school here when a boy, was here
united in marriage and who with the
family went to Lincoln to reside some
twelve years ago, died at his home
there last Friday morning. He had
worked the day before, being employ-
ed by the Phillips Petroleum Co., and
was apparently as well as he had
been for some time. He leaves a wife
and two sons and one daughter to
mourn his death. The funeral was
held from the Methodist church in
Alvo at two o'clock on last Sunday
afternoon, the services being conduct-
ed by the Rev. Chenoweth, pastor of
the Methodfst church at Martell and
former pastor of the church at Alvo.
Tht interment was made here.

Visited Friends Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren H. Mickel who

make their home at Denton were
here last week, called to attend the
funeral of the late Walter Hardnock,
which occurred on last Sunday after-
noon. After the funeral Mr. and Mrs.
Mickel visited with their many
friends here for they are many, they
having resided here for many years.

Cause of Happiness.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Roelofsz was made happy last week
by the arrival of a very fine young
lady, a baby girl which was iresent-e- d

by the stork and who with the
mother are doing nicely. Chick is do- -

YOU NEED

Cloth Top
ARCTICS

to keep your feet warm.
Tough and strong arctics
that you know will stand
up for a long time on the
roughest job. If that's the
kind of arctics you want
we have them

BALL $BAND
will give you a big moneys
worth in real foot protection

Fetzer Shoe Co.
Home of Quality Footwear

ing as well as one could expect un-
der the circumstances and is expect-
ed to pull through with the proper
care.

HOPE TO RESTORE
OLD F0S.T KEARNEY

Minden, Nov. 14. Officials of the
Fort Kearney Memorial association,
conferring here, discussed ways of
raising funds for the restoration of
the old fort.

It is believed money for beauti-ficatio- n

and upkeep of the grounds
will be furnished by the state park
commission, but the members want
to install permanent improvements,
including replicas of the old build-
ings. Donations will be asked.

LONGACRE INSTALLED
AS ENDEAVOR LEADER

Fremont, Nov. 12. Allan K. Long-acr- e,

Fremont, was installed as presi-
dent of the state Christian Endeavor
society at the dirict conference here
Wednesday night. Alvin J. Shartle,
lioston, international treasurer and
field secretary of the union, gave an
illustrated lecture.

NOTICE

Whereas, Lawson Conrad, convict-
ed in Cass county, on the 30th day
of April, 1930, of the crime of viola-
tion of liquor laws, has made appli-
cation to the Board of Pardons for a
parole, and the Board of. Pardons,
pursuant to law have set the hour of
10 a. m. on the 9th day of December,
19 30, for hearing on said application,
all persons interested are hereby no-

tified that they may appear at ihe
state penitentiary, at Lincoln. Ne-

braska, on said day and hour and
show cause, if any there be, why-sai- d

application should, or should not
be granted.

FRANK MARSH,
Sec'y Board of Pardons.

N. T. HARMON,
Chief State Probation Officer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, as.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Amanda V. Wiley Dills, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth, in said county, on
the 12th day of December, A. D.
1930, and the 13th day of March,
A. D. 1931. at nine o'clock a. m., of
each day. to receive and examine
all claims against said estate, with
a view to their adjustment and al-

lowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 12th

I j . t a . v. a t . 1 a n i 1unj ui i ri run" i . n. u. iv, n . .

the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 12th day of
December, A. D. 1930.

Witness my hami and the seal of
said County Court, this 12th day of
November, 1930.

A. H. DUXBURY.
I (Seat) n!7-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-v- .
Nebraska:

State of Nebraska Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of John H. Wiles, deceased:
On reading Mie petition of J. E.

Vile3, Administrator, praying a final
settlement and allowance of his ac-

count filed in this Court on the 14th
day of November. 19 30, and for f-

inal settlement of said estate and
for his discharge as said Adminis-
trator of the said estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said mat-

ter may, and do, appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and for said
County, on the 12th day of December.
A. D. 1930, at nine o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be. why tiv
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-

sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y

newspaper printed In said
County, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court this 14th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1930.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) nl7-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Myrtle L. Gillispie, deceased:
On reading the petition of William

F. Gillispie. Administrator, praying
a final settlement and allowance of
his account filed in this Court on the
12th day of November, A. D. 1930,
and for final settlement of said es-

tate and for his discharge as said
Administrator of the said estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may. and do. appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 12th, day of December, A.
D. 1930. at nine o'clock a. in., to
show cause, if any there bo, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be errant.ed. and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be eiven to all per
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the 'Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks j

prior to said day of hearing.
In witness whereof. I nave tiere-- j

unto set my hand and the seal of j

said 'Court, thi 13th, day of Novem-- ;
ber. A. D- - 1986.

A. W. tUXBUXT(il) nl"-S- w Juty Judt.

Morris Ready to
Go Half Way on

Muscle Slioals

Offers Compromise to Quiet Differ-
ences of House and Senate

Program Tailing Shape

Washington Differences between
President Hoover and some of his
republican leaders in the senate over
the Norris measure for government
operation of the Muscle Shoals Ala.,
power and nitrate plant remained to
be settled Friday before the threat
of an extra session of congress next
spring is dissipated. Senator McNary
of Oregon, the assistant republic ,

leader, is standing firm for the gov-
ernment operation bill which is in
conflict wiht the house measure for
private operation. McNary is chair-
man of the conferees on this legis-
lation.

A compromise between the senate
and house is being sought. Senator
Norris. author of the senate"s gov-
ernment operation measure, already
has offered a compromise whereby the
power plant at Muscle Shoals would
be under government operation and
control and the nitrate plant avail-
able to private lease. The house con-lere- es

so far have refused this.
Program Taking Shape.

Aside from the Muscle Shoals con-
test which will be under gove rnment
operation and control and the nitrate
plant available to private Ienso. Tpe
house conferees so far have refused
this.

Program. Taking Shane.
Aside front the Muscle Skoals cont

test which will be one of tlie first
propositions confronting the session,
the legislative program is taking
shape rapidly. It is a program which
both republican and democratic lead
ers believe can be disposed of within
the three months of the session.

Expansion of the public building;-progra-

and possibly of tbe road con-
struction work as a means of aiding
unemployment has lrst place on the
tentative calendar. Appropriation of
funds for seed and fertilizer loans to
the farmers in the drouth stricken
areas gets second attention. Enact

llfcSJ

ment of the vital appropriation hills
has precedence at all times.

While the republican independ-
ent?, led by Senator Borah of Idaho,
are demanding additional farm re-
lief legislation, it appears unlikely
that the administration will sanc-
tion such a move. Mr. Hoover is on
record against the export debenture
and the equalization fee principles
Which are sponsored by tne demo-rai- n

and ihe independents.
Prohibition seems destined Tor con-

siderable talk, but there is no si
now upon rent ior seel-- . Im-

mediate change in the dry law. The
prcspective report of the law en-
forcement commission abor' the first
of the year Is expected to open Hie
floodgates of oratory, at least. State
Journal.

MANY WOULD BE TEACHERS

Fremont Teaching, according to
a recent survey, is the vocation to-
ward which 35 per cent of Midland
college's students are looking. The
statistics show that 102 of the 249
students enrolled in the four college
classei plan to become teachers.

Engineering stands as the second
most popular vocation, twenty-six- , or
approximately 9 per cent of the stu-- !
dents being determined to take up
this line of work. The ministry is

'only a shade behind, the total num
ber taking courses be-

ing twenty-five- .
Other vocations with tho number

studying for each are: Law, thir-itee- n;

music, twelve; medicine, elev-
en: journalism, eight; coaching and

jbiirines. each four; civil service.
science, ctiemistry, art and niisston
work, each two; dramatics, home eco-
nomics, agricultural economics, scout-
ing, pharmacy, deutistry, farming
and surgery, each one. Twenty-si- x

students are undecided.

GOVERNMENT DEFICIT
LIKELY, SAYS HOOVER

Washington, Nov. 14. President
Hoover said Friday it would not be
surprising if there was a small def-
icit at the end of the fiscal yea', but
added that as the government has
had over many years it
probably could stand the deficit with
out upsetting the stability of the
country.
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Brightens and Beautifies

No home using oil for lighting but what
would boa brighter, more beautiful place
to live if equipped with this new instant
light Aladdin Mantt Lamp. .ives light
nearest of all to sunlight. equal to 10 ordi-
nary an i tour times as

Burns Without
Danger Smoke, Noise Odor

Prossure - Troublo
The Aladdin is very simple in operation

and will last for a lifetime.
Beautiful Now Hand Decorated

Shadas In Slnca and Parchment
An entirely new idea in rhadesfor Kero-en- e

lamps. Mates it possible with the
Aladdin to not only litfhi country him"

but artistically as well.
These new shades add an i.asurpassod
beauty and cliarm to home illumination,
that yoa appreciate.

For by

SPEAKS TO
PERU DADS AND LADS

Peru, Nov. 14. Walter Anderson,
Lincoln attorney, gave the principle

at the annual
bang,ut held night.
About 150 were present.

19th
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Home

ANDERSON

father-and-so- n

Yednesday

Hope Muslin, 1 1 yards for $1
Krinkle Crepe, white and fast colors; 6 yards for $1
Black Sateen, mercerized, yard wide, 5 yards for $1
Non-Clin- tj Cloth for bloomers, quilts, etc., 4 yards for $1
Kotex, 3 boxes for $1
54-i- n. all wool Jersey, other woolens and silks, per yard $1
36-i- n. Outing Flannels, light fancy and plain white, 7 yds. for . . $1
Corselettes, sizes to 46, each $1
Women's knit knee length Union Suits, sleeveless, 2 for $1
Women's elbow sleeve, long leg Union Suits, sizes to 44 $1
Infants' slip-ov- er Sweaters, white or light colors, each . .

Children's and misses' rayon Pajamas, sizes 8 to 16, per suit. .$1
Women's outing flannel Gowns, full cut W
Eagle Cotton Batts, pure white high grade bait. 3 for $1
Yarn woven Rugs, 27x54, assorted colors, each $1

Velour and Satin Pillows. Come early. Each $1
New Neckwear, beaded and beaded effects, at $1
Ruffled Curtain Sets, colored ruffled valance attached, pair. .$1
Men's fine yarn seamless Socks, asstd. solid colors, 12 pair for .$1
Men's spring needle knit, fall or winter weight Union Suits ... $1
Boys' Work Socks, gray and brown mixed. 10 pair for $1
Men's Dress Caps, new fall patterns, each
All our women's and misses' Felt Hats, your choice $1

outstanding feature of "Courtesy Week"
Our presence

Miss Florence
Dorothy Perkins Company

who will pleased give you Free
Facial Call for Appointment

L.ghtad

economical.

efftcienUy

Sale

SOEilNICHSEN'S

address

Wednesday, November

DAY

$1

Magnusen
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